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HENRY NUFT. BALTIMORE LICK HOSPITAL. rT"HE partnership herclofoie cxitiog this day
1 place under the frmsof

STEKN it BROTHER and bTERS & SEWHOFF
ledded with wood, hHl Op in fnnt of her
dwelling nnd the Squire commence pitch-
ing it off ' ;.' , '

- ..'
What's this, Squire H 1" said the as-

tonished and hnlf friuhu-ne- d woman, "I
didn't ofder that Wood, and God knows I

can't pay lor it "
"It's your's, nnd all paid for, Ma'am !"

ung out the Squire, tuirfinir awy t a
big log, "You cheated the devil last
nil. hi" J;

The j oor insisted.' that there
must be some mutnk about it. '

'1 tell j'ou ii youi's, for cheating the
devil hurt night," said the Squire, "and

PROSPECTUS
or tmi

N- - C. JOURNAL OF EDUCATION.
At the recent meeting of the N. C. Kducational

ition, in Warrcnton, the undersigned were
pointed a to make the necessary nr.
ngeitienis for publishing a monthly j srnal, with
he above title.

Having mad-- i arrangemt nts for is- - ning the first
So. in September nest, thev call, with confidence
upon Teachers and "School Officers, to send sub-
scriptions immediately, that i her may be enabled
to go oa with the work.- - They feet assnred that,
if those, who have the educational interests ol our
Stale at heart, will exert ihcmseivcSj the numb, r
of sttDcriter, requisite to' insure complete sue-re- s,

can be secured within one week after the
publication of this prospectus

The Journal is to be devoted entirety TO the in
tcrestsof Kditraiioti. will be published dnder the
auspice of the State Educational Association
It will be the organ of the Association and of all
affiliated or subordinate Associations in the Slate.
It wilt labor lo promote the great c.itise of Kduca-lio- n

irratt its grades, as one eaute ; and to foster a
general syrttpathy between teacners and officers
of Cuimnun iScftoofs. A'eadainles, and Colleges, as
co-I- n borer in ih.it one great caute. It wilt strive
to advance the interest H- - the Common School

vtent oT the State," as underlying all other inter-
ests, and sustaining ou its vast granite base. Our
great educational structure and will furnish a chan
net ol communication between the General Super
intenJent of Com.non Schools and those who feel
an interest in their welfare. Tue Journal will be
edited by a Boa id ol Kditors. composed of C H
Wiley. Superintendent o Common Schools, and
a number of tho leading Teachers of ihe State, and
one local Kditor, who will receive all eoiniuunica-lion- s

and superintend the publication.
All communications should he addressed ta

the Kditor of the Journal of Education, Greene-bero-,

A. C.
C. H.WILEf,
O. 0. COLE.
O. W. BROOKS.
W. V. IIOLUKM.

. WJI. KOBtNSON,

Of all disease, tbe great first caose
Spriogs from neglect of Nature's laws.

SUEEJm NOT!
When a CURE is guaranteed

IN ALL STAGES OF .

S EC RET DiS E AS E S,
Self-Abus- N: reins Dikdifjf. Strictures, Gleet-Grave- l,

Di deles, Disease of the KidHejfs an
Bladder, Mercurial Rheumatism.,- - la

fains in Ike Bunes and Ankle, Diseases of th
L.uns, Throat, - Nose and Eves, Ulcers vpon
the Bodf or Cimbs, Cancers, Dropsy, Epiliplic

ts, St. Vilas's Dance, and all Diseases arisi- -
- tng froM a derangement of the Sexual Organs.

Such ar Nervoo Trembling, Los of - Memoryd
f --osa of Power. General Weakness, Dimness of
Vision, with peculiar spot appearing befor the
eyes, l,oss of Sight,, Wakefulness, Dyspepsia
Liver Disease, Rru'nlns upon the ftce, Paio in
the back and head, Female irregularities ana ail
improper discharge from both sexes. It matter
not front want cause the disease originate, how --

ever long standing or obstinate the ease recovery
is certain; and in a shorter time than a perma-
nent eure can be eflee led by any oiher rreattnent
even alt r the disease has baffled the skill of emi-

nent physician and resisted alt their means of
cure. The medicines are pleasant without odor,
causing no sickness, and free front mercury or
balsam. During twenty year of practice, I have
rescued from the jaws of Death, many thousands,
who. In the last stage of the above mentioned
disease had been given up to die by their physi
eiwns, which warrants me in promising to the
afflcted. who may place themselves under my care
a perfect and most speedy cure. Secret diseases
are the greatest enemies to health, as they are
the first cause of consumption. 6'crofula and
many other discuses, and should be a terror to the
human fsmily, as a permanent cure is scarcely
ever effected, a majority of the case falling into,
ft he hands jf imco.npetent persons, who not noly
ail to cure tne diseases but ruin the constitution
fiilng the system with mercury, which with the
disease, hasten the sutierer iota rnpid consump-
tion. -

Bat should the disease and the treatment not
cause death speedily and the victim marries, the
disease is entailed upon the children, who are
bom with feeble constitutions, and the current of
life corrupted by a virus which betrays itself in
Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers, Eruption und other af-
fections of the skin, Kyes, Throat and Lungs, en-
tailing upon them a brief existence of suffering
and consigning them lo an early grave.

SKLK ABU-S- ia another formidable enemy to
health, for nothing else in thedread catalogue of
nun an diseases causes so destructive a drain up
on the system drawing its thousand of victims
through a few years of suffering down to an un-
timely grave. - Jt destroys the Nervous System,
rapidly wastes away the energies of life, rauses
mental derangement, prevents the proper develop-
ment olthe system, disqualifies tor marriage, so-

ciety, business, and all eartnly happiness, and
leave the sufferer wrecked in body and trind.
predisposed to consumption and a train of evils
more to bo dreaded than death itself. With the
fullest confidence I assure the unfortunate vic-
tims of iSell-Ahu- that a permanent and speedy
cure, can be effected, and with the abandonment

f ruinous practices, my patients can be restored
robust, vigoroas health.

The afflicted are cautioned against the use of
Patent Medicines, for there arc so many ingenious
snares in the columns of the public prints to catch
and rob the unwary sutierer, that millions have
their cormtitutions ruined by the vi e compounds
of quack doctors or the equally poisonous nos-
trum vended as "Patent Medicines." I have
carefully analysed many ol the d Patent
Medicine and find that nearly all of them contain
Corrosive Sublimate, which is one of the strong,
est preparations of mercury, and a deadly poison,
which instead of curing tlitt disease, diauolcs ihe
sys'ein for lite. x

Three fourths of th' patent nostrums now in
u e are put up by unprincipled and ignorat persona
who do not understand even the alphabet of t he
materia uiedica, and are tqually as destitute of
any knowledge of the human system, havinc one
object only in view, and that to make money re-

gardless ot consequences.
Irregularities and ail diseases of moles and fe-

males treated on principles established by twenty
years of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the most remirkabl cures. Medicines with full
directions sent to any part of the United States or
Canadas, by patients communicating their symp-
toms by letter Business correspondence strictly
confidential. All letters asking advice must con-la- in

a postage stamp.
ADDRE83

J. SUMMERVILLE M. D.,
BOX No. 63.

Office No. 1131 Filbert St. old No. 100
BKLOW TWKI.PTH.

5f3iaXk3aBTlaJt2A.
Oct. 24. 92 ly.

MISCELLANY.:
r-
- From a a Kong Ulter in the London times.

CHirvKSE ENGLISH. r
Tlic "Icgant Greek slave imposed his

language and his modes of thought Eje-o- n

his baibamus .Ionian master. Our
.ivi.iz.-- d Chinese atteuda tils have com-

municated to us outer barbarians the
max ot the Chinese tongue, Thy

liave made us a new English language,
Wherein words startle us by new signif-.catiri- n.

My friend introduced mc to
his comprador (agent) thus : ,

You see, gentlemen you tawkee one
piecey coolie, one piecey bry larut pig-vot- i,

you savey, no number oue; foolu
yon make see this f gentleman you
make him house pigeon.'

This was said with great rapidity,
tind iti my innocence I believed that
tny friend was speaking Chinese fluent-

ly. He was only talking Cautou Eng-
lish.'" Translated i the vernacular it
would stand

You see this gentleman ; ,you must
engage for hint 6 coolie and a boy jeo
pie who understand their busiuess, you
know, uc stupid lellows ; you will bring
them to him, and then manage to get
him a lodging and furnish it.'

To whom the polite con.prador repli-

ed : .
'Hab go. I catchee one piecy coolie,

catchee one piecey boy. House pigeon
number oue dearo ; no hab got. Soger
man hab catchee house pigeon. .

.Must got.'
Heiugh.' '
The bais of this 'Canton English'

which is a tongue and a literatim, for
there are diciinries and gramiuiirs to
elucidate it consists of turning the r in-

to , adding final vowels to every word,
and a constant use of 'savey' for 'know,'
talkee' for 'speak' 'piecey' for 'pice'
number one' lor 'first class, but especi-

ally and above all the continual tm-ployme- u-

of the word 'pigeon.' Pigpon
means business in the most extended
sense of the word. 'Heaven pigeon hao
got,' means that chuch service has com-
menced ; 'Jus pigeon' means the Uudd-- .
liist ceremonial ; 'Any pigeon Can ton T
means 'Have any operations taken plaee
at Cuutou V 'That no boy pigeon, that
Coolies pigeon,' is the f.nni ot your ser-

vant's letuonstrauee if you ask him to
fill your bath or taket a letter. It also
means, profit, advantage, or speculation.
'Him Wang too much foolo, him no sav-:- y,

vcly good pigtn hab got' was the
commentary of the Chinci--c pilot upon
the 1'atshan Creek business. :

Until you caiinot only speak this lan-

guage fluently, but also, which is far
more difficult, unden-lau- it when spo-

ken --rapidly in a low, monotonous voice,
all communication with your servant is
impossible.

The fercoud morning after 1 had been
installed in my dwelling, my new boy,'
Ah Lin, who slet-p- s on a mat outside
tny door, and whom 1 Mispecl to live
principally upon successful rat hums, f i

he knocks down about three per diem
with a hrmlioo o!e s they tun al)out
the loom ; Ah Liu, diawing up my inns
keto curtains, presenting me with the G

o'clock cup of tea, and siaring at me
with his toutiJ little eyes, gravely re-

marked, 'Massa Smith, cue small piecey
cow child' hab got.' It was a long, long

' time before 1 comprehended that, it be-

ing part of the Mays' duty to inform his
master ol the socia. events of the colony,
he wish to give me to understand that
Mrs. Smith had presented her husband
with a daughter It makes a bachelor
laugh, and an exiled family man al-

most cry to hear this grotesque carica-
ture of the language vt the nursery.

CHEATING THE DEVIL.
Squire II, living hi the town of A, was

a umn iu ear circumsU nces, with cvry

BR JOHNSTON
founder of this Celebrated institutionTHE ihe most certa.u, Speedy and 00 ly tlicclu-a- l

lemedy in the word for
SEDRET DISEASES.

Gleets Strictures, Seminal Weekness. Psins in
ihe Leias, Constitutional Debility, i.npotcncy,

Veakm-s- of the Back and Kimbs, AtTuctiont of
the Kidneys, Palpitation oi the Heart, Uysoepsia
Mcrvous irrilabi ily. Disease ot tl.e Head, Throa
Nose or Skin ;lhocc scriousand tneialichoiy dieur
drrsarit-in- from llie destructive habits of I'oulh
which di:st roy both body and mind. Those secre
and solitary practices more fatal tothcir victim
than the song of the Syreii to the mariners o
Ulyssey, blighting iheir most brilliant hope, or an
ticiptions, rendering marriage, &c, iinposfeible

YOUAGMKN.
Especially, who have become the victims of Solilo-r- y

Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands oi
young men of the must exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have rntrsnccd lis-
tening Senates with the thundersof eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy the livinglyre, msy cali with full
confidence.

MARMAGH.
Married persons, or Voting Men, contemplating

uiarriase, being awareof Physical Weakness. Or-
ganic Debility, Defnrniitit-e- , de., should imn.rdi-atel-y

consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
henlth. -

He who places himself nnderthecarcof Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in liis honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon liitskill asa phy-
sician.

Da. Johjtstoh is the only regularly Educlrd
Physician advertising to cure Private Complaints.
His remedies and treatment ore entirely unknown
toull others. Prepared from a life spent in tin
Great Hospitals of Europe andthe First in ,

via s England, France, ihe Block It y 01
Philudelphia, tf-- and a more extensive ptactice
than any other physician in the world. His many
wonderlul cures and most important Surgical ftp.
rations is a sufficient fiiaraniee to the ntrlit-ted.- - --

Those who trisfl lo be speedily and effectually reliev-
ed .should shun the numerous trifling im posters, wjio
only ruin their health, and apply to him.

A CUItK WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE.
Nn Mercury or Nausea Drug Used.
OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St..

left hand side going Iron- - I'alliirore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to obeerve his
name and number, tor ignorant trifling importer?,
attracted by the reputation ul Dr. Juhnaton, luik,

nn. joiinston. t
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons London
gradua lc from one ot the most eminent Colleges vl
ihe United Slates, and the greater part oi whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals ol London, Par-
is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has effected some
of the most astonishing cures thai u ert ever known.
Many troubled with ringing In the cars and head
when asleep, trreat ncrvouvnsss, being alarmed stsudden sounds, and bashfumess. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds he has imbibed the stedsof.hispainful disease, it too often happens that aoill-iim-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters
him from applying to those who. Irom education
ana respectability, can alone belricnd him, delay-
ing till the constitutional fyuiptoms of this horrid
disease make their nppeurance. such us ulcerated
sore throat. diseased nute, noe'turai pains in the
head and limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on (lie head,
face and extremities, progressing with frightful ra-
pidity, till al last the palate of the month or the
bone of the nose tall in. and the vicliiu of this
a win Id iseasc becomes a horrid object of commis-ser.- it

inn,till death puts a period to his dreadful sufferinirs, by sending him to "that bourne from
whence no traveller returns." To such therefore
Dr. Joiinston pledges himself to preserve the mostinviolable secre; ; and, from hi? extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and America,hecan confidently recoimnei. v' safe and speed v
euro to the iinfortunn'e vietins o iliis horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fac'; mat thousands full
Ticiinif 10 11118 nreaaiui complaint, owing tollie 11

ot-- ignorant prelendeis, who.' by the use
of that deadly poisvn. mercury, ruio the contitu-tio- n.

and either send the unfortunate suflerer to nnuntimely grave, or else make the residue of life mis-erabl- e.

TA KE PA R TJCULA R NO TJCE.
Dr. J.addre85csalltno8e who haveinjured them,

selves by private and improper indulgences. ;

These a r sonic of the sad and Jiielanefoly ef-
fects, produced by early habits of youth, viz:WetikneFS of the Back and Limbs, Paine in theHead. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspep.y. Nervousirritability Derangement of the Diirestive Func-
tion!,, General Debility, Syiwpioms" of Coneuftip
tion . & c. -

M'nlally The fearful effects on the mind ar"much to ue dreaded ; Los ol Memory, Confusionof Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Kvif Forebodings
Aversion 0 Society, Self Diottust, f.ove of Soli-tude. Timidity, &c are some of the evils produced77tita7n of persons of now judsewhat is thecause of their declining health Lrfs
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and e'macial
ted, have a singular appearance about the evescough and symptoms of consumption. . 'DR. JOHNSTON'S IN VIGOR STING RFMFDV FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

By this great and important remedy weakness othe organsare speedily cured and full vigor restoredThousands of the most Nervous and Debilitatedindividuals who had lost all hope, have be. n imme-diately relieved. All impediments to MARRIAGEPhysical nrMenialDi.qitalifieaiions, Nervous
Tremblings and W eakness, or exhaustionof the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr.Johnston. - .

Young men who hare injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habitfrequently ie.irned from evil companions, or atschool, the effects of which are sightly felt, evenwhen asleep, and if nor cured, renders marriageimros!ihe.and destroys boll mind and bodr. shouldapply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of hicountry, and th; dirling of his parents, ehoeld besnatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,by tlie;ons iqiiereesol deviating from the path ofna tnre, and indulging in a certain secret habit.Such persons, before, contemplating
, MARRIAGE.

Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
tnoM necessary requisite :o promote connubialhappiness. Indeed, without these, the journeythrough life become a wear pil?rimae: the pros
peel hourly darkens to the view j the mind secor e
shadowed wnh despair and filb-- d with the BieU

reflection that the happiness of another becomes blihted with 011 rown. krOFFICE NO. I SOUTH FREDERICKST..
- BAt-nsioa- Mb.

- All Surgical Operation Tei formed.N. B- - Let no false delicacy prevent yoa,-- butapply immediately either pcreonalir or b letterSkin Iisees Speedily Cured.
TO STRANGERS. K

Th e many thousands cured a 1 this institution witl --

inthelatt ten years, and the numert impor
tant Surgical Operations perfointid by Dr. J.. wit-
nessed by ihe Reporters of the papers, ard man
other person, not ices of which have srpeart eagain
and aeain before the public, besides his rtsndirg
a a gentleman of character and responsiiility ifa sufficient guarantee to the afllieied.

TAKE NOTICE. I
It tm with the rrmtett relnetaneethatTtr .ToMySTOS

permitu bi rarHr to xppmr before the vjihllr. .Irmilii,anprofwMMial a physician t adiertiw. hut aawM heaid so. the afflicted especially straBeen uld not foil tofill I"'" h hands of the manv imptxient and unlearnedImporter, with tnmimerMe tatse Xn,r.e aad eon btreVOnaekshopa. awannine these larse eities, eopytna-- It,JnassTos'stutTerrlseniefitaor advrrtliune tbemneKa
p)i.vieian.lllitertehailow-tvnrie- d fellowa. too buy towor s at their original trade, with searec too Ideas fcevond
the brute, who. for the parpose of Kntieiixr and IVeeiv-fnc- -.

earry on flveor tx nffiee. under as T liffi-n- t
Falsa Katnea. an that the afllieted ftial j eMaffnaone. i nrrf.o tamMe hnultone into the .rtnrr. Tewwartt
Qaaeks with nnrnou iyiaaf cert iti eat ea of yreal and

fmraneraomi not to he fiwnd, who keep
yoo takinc tsree hot 1 lea of T.ieoaicit Wjmi and ihrpoekasea of filthy and worthless eomnnund. eunnlnery
p reps red ta impoee apnn the anrnrtaoateand ansMpert-in- s.

Trillin; month after month, or msUmt as thesassU
est feeeaa heohtained. and. la despair. leaves roa wlih.
ru'nsd aeaKh. to sf frh over yoar ratlin; ritsapprjintiMnt.

It la this mot ire that tod neea Dr. J. to adierllse. yea
HiUHC.icrMTOf. To thaae anaeoatnted wHh hfa
reps tition. he deeraa it aweeesary to aav that bis endest
tiat rrr ahnrvs hanr In his nfr-- ,

K( I.KTTKRsi ECKIVEr VTSXXS& TfWT-FJlT- I)

sad enntain.: a Pump to be awed rr the reply. Iranna writimr shanld sfe g aad aead that 1 oeytoa)
adTartiaemant daribing-utoa- ...j hi-l- f m

F1CT0B AXD F0KW1KDIXC iGEXT,
WUlgitt hi personal attention lo hunnee entrust

edit hi care. .

Sept. 1856. . 75-ly-- e.

GE0RGK MYERS,
WBOLEnHB IU RETAIL GROCER

Keep constantly on hand, Htw, Teas, Liquors
, ProsUions, Worn and Willow Ware, Fruit,

ConJectionarte,Jc. South Frontslrtct,
. tVILMl.NGTUJi, K.U.

ov. 18.1855. ;. .109.

I.. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AMD T)KI.EU IN '

LIQUORS, tViyES ALH, PORTER, de.
No. S, Granite How, Krout Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
, Feb. 17th, IP56. UO-i- f. ,

GEO. W. DAVIS.
COM MISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. - , - 132.
'

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

NorrH Wim Stkkt. Wikmington. No. fa.
Mannwcnls, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds of MarWe Work furnished to
order en reasonable terns.

June 5. 36-ly- -c

HENRY BURRHIMER
WHOLKiVll A IITAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
S T O R F.,

IO V OK THE ITtilJIAN CIIItEK"
MARKET STB EBT tie door above Water

WllmliiEtnti, Pf. C.
.V. B. All Orders filled with despntch.

Oct. 26th. I355 93-- 1 w-- c.

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
: MANDKACTUnl ASD

WHOLESALE f-- RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND

NO. 11. M A It KET STREET,
.VUiMlNGTON, . C.

March 6.

CHAS. D. MYERS,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

34 Market St.
Wilmington, N. C.

nNiMi, i.r.ottoav, and pum limp hits, wool
FUR. MI.K. NO MOt.KSKIN HITS.

Cloth, Plush, ard Silbt Glased Caps, by tne
cas'urdoxen. Al New York Wholesale Prices,

nit icli 12. i ' 153. -

"
ADAMS, B ROTIIER & CO7

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, S, C.

July 23. 58

AS. C. SMITH. MH.E3 COSTIX.

JAS. C. SMITH CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, A. C.

April 20. ; 13-l- y

11. OOLLNEK. G. FO TTfcR. Jr. J. CA.MEUDEN

OOLINER, POITEI: At CO.
COMMISSION MER CIIA N TS,

N li XV YOKK.
April30, 1855. 20-l- y.

OUR MOTTO IS T0 PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington Saddle, Harness, and Trunk
91 aim factory.

THK subscriber respectlully in form stitepublici that he ha recently received addition- to his
stock ol Saddle and Harness Mountings, die. the
latest and most improved style, and is consfanlv
manufacturing, a t hisstore on market street,every
description of articlein theabove tine. From hiedxperienccin the business, he feels confident t ha
he will be able to tiveentiresarisfactiontoal Iwhc
ma) favor him with a call. He has now on handand willconstamly keep a lariteassortmen 1 of
Coach, Gn( and. Sntkew Harness, Undif's SadrlUs,
BridUs, Whips, d.. Gentlemen's Saddles, W&ipt

Spurs, de.
"lalIof which he will warrant to be "ffe- -

i Jthe best materials and work 111 a nsliip.
a H haa also a iartre assortmn ofTrunks. Valise. Saddle and Carpet Hagc,Satchels, fancy Trunk,-- Ac, and all other ar-

ticles usually kept in --ch establishments, aliowhich he oiler low fer CASH, or onshortcreditto .j rout pi customers.
Saddle, Harne .Trunks, aedieal bass, die&e.. made to order. s

In addition tothe above the snbscriberalways
keeps on hand a larpesnpply of String leatherand ha now, and will p through the season a
Kood assortuit ntof Kly Kc-tts-.

Allaretavited to call and examine my Good s
whetherin want or not, as I takepieasure in shew-
ing my assortment to all who may favor me with
a rail. .

- Harnessand Coach Trimmings sold at a fai
price to person buying to manufacture.

AIo .Whips at wholesale.
: 111 kitds ol" Riding Vehicles bought nnd sold

on coraanirtslons. JOHN J. CONOLKV.
Feb.7, 18.7. , r Bit

TUB NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM P'k

KALElGii, N. C.
rHE above Company hrsbeen inopcration-tinci- .

April,-843- , uoderthedirectionof theoi wink Orhcers, viz ;
- Dr.Cbarte K. 'onhaon.PreaKient.

Wiu.."). Haywood, Vice President -
i John G. Williams, Secretary,

Wru. H.Jones, Treasure. '
Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney,
Dr.Charics K.Johnson, 1
ir. W.n.H.JlcKee. C Meduot Dm, rf of; Dr. U.-- Haywood, lnuJtatin.
J.Hcrsman. General Agent.

This Company has received a charter tjivinz ad-
vantages totbe insured over any olherConip-io-rThe" Section gives the Husband the privjtegeto
tEsnrenisowB life for the sole use of It ja Wife andChildren) free Uwn any daimsof the r

the husband or any of his creditors.Organized on purely mutual principles, the lifo
membersaanicipatriwibotpAocoftheproftiswhicb
a re declared annually Realt. k-- 11

tfe. wnen the annua I premium ia ore r 30 matpjii sk 1 V a rVAf a . - 9Vitv si as a vav
All -- (aims fort nsurance against the Company wilepitid within ninety dayaafterproof of the deathc'the party isfurniahed.
Slaves are Insured for one or five years, at ratesarhich will enable all Slaveholder in secure t hiclass ofriroperity against the uncertaintvof life.Slave insurance iirnnim nw ...I

featnrein the history of Nona f'arolini .which wiD
prove very tmpwrtan 1 10 the Koathe'n States.The last four months operation .f this Company
show a Tpr.l m r..minnm. , A f K I .
the Directors expected to do the first year having
nnriHon wire man tint rotlelrDr. W. V. Habbibb. Medical Examiner.sndAgent, mimintton. N . C. --

, A 1 1 Tomm 4ii iea tfons an basine o f th e Com pa ay
rbouldbeaddrmbMto- - i:

tt IC A RD --- H. BATTLE, Sec'y.
Rateich.JnneR.IR57

FINE DRESS niTS.
COf.KSKI.V, BKAVEH, ntSlKRK AND
X Soft Felt of the latest style and finest finish.

Jnst opened at the Hat and Cap Kmomitim, 31
Varfcet Rrreet. CHAS. P. JlTEItS.

rtov.Hth.

are disnlved by mutual consent.
M. NEWHOFF will continue to dobuMnrsat

the old eland, as successor of Sreart 4k Km., and
attend 10 the winding up of the business affairs f
mcBltoned fiims. All having claim sgainsl the
above firms, or the partners thereof individually
will please present ihem to M. KswHorF for

pnvious to lath of November next ; al!
those indebted to them will please coma forward
and pay up. or else their claims have to pats inlv
officers hands for collection.

L. STERN. - J. STERN. - U..XEWIIOPF..
Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 3, IP37. fs3-t- f.

TUE OLD WELDON HOTEL,
NOW OPEN O.VTH E 5OUTH EAST 61 DEI? the Railroad a you get in en any-Ros-d. 1 1

is open in the name of the newly opened. -

. EXCHANGE HOTEL.
And it is bound to do justice 10 passengers-I- n get-
ting their tneals ihe Proprii tor ptr dgirg biinrelf
to satisfy all who may favor him with a call, or no

. , -

Passengers will find menl ready en the arrival
Of every train, wi:h good Purlers to attend to th m
and check their bagasse to any point which they
may desire to have it checked. .

The House is within twenty steps of the Ticket
Office, w here passengers can obtain their Ticktts
without any trouble, and be in good time alter
getting their dinner or supper, as there is consid-
erable baggage to change.

Passengers will pleare bear in mind that there
ia a house in front of mine, rented by the tlrhouse to keep oft opposition, which Is railed the
New Weldon Hotel, but gentlemen and ladies wil
pleasel recollect that litis house has been built on
iysomef.iur, five or six years 10 my knowJeage,
and has been occupied by three different person
during thai time, and has a new Proprietor at pres-
ent. This Old Weldon Hotel haa been open fur
two months, and has not had a crowd bui once
since, but it is now increasing fast in popular fa-
vor, as passengers find thst the meals suit them
and are always ready 00 the table when the trains
arrive from any point. There are red bill printed
by the other house with no name attached 10 ihem,
evidently designed to injure me and my honsc.
hut it cannot succeed, notwithstanding the Pro-
prietor and his men at the car are particular in
informing passengers that the house 10 the fight
is the best, but patengers find lhat the hoiieeon
the hill is not only the ben, but that its table ia
more abundantly supplied with the best, and that
the waiters arc more polite and attentive to the
u tints of those who favor it with their presence.

Please beer in mind lhat my honseis the newly
opened KXCH ANGK HOTEL on ihe hill, twen-
ty steps from ihe Ticket Office.

B. B. SEARS', Proprietor.
October fi, 1357. 58-t-

DI?. MOBSKS
INDIAN ROOT PILLS.

DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S" IN-
DIAN ROOT PILLS, has spent the greater pat t
f his life ia traveling, having visited Europe,

Asia, and Africa as well as Norfit Aueiiea lias
spent three yeais among the Indian of cur Wes-
tern couniryit was in this way that the Jbdian
Root Pills were firtt discovered. Dr. Morse was
the first man 10 establish ihe fact that, all dirt ares

(arise from IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD lhat
1 our strength, health and life drpcnCtd upon this

vital fluid. ;
When the various passages become clogged, and

do not act in perfect harmony with ihe diffetent
functions of the body, the blood Jose its action,
becomes thick corrupted and diseased; thus ceu-in- g;

all pains eit-kn- t and distress ofivety name;
our siren gill is exhaust, d, our health we ore de-
prived of, and if nature is not assUud in throwing
off the stagnant humors, the blooil will l. uu.
choked

. si, - and eease
1 . to act und. 'bus .our lichl of lil

wiibiorever oc otown out. How important, ih athat we !uu Id keep the various imuiroi fih4xd? free and open. And how pleasant to ua lhat
we nave tt in our power to put a medicine In your
reach, n niely, Morse's Indian Root Pillr, manu-
factured from plant nnd root which grow urotodthe mountainous clifls in Nature's garden, for tlin
health and recovery ofifieased man. One of iberoots fiom which these Pills are n ude is a

which opet the totes of the kkia.undaa-sist- s
Nature in throwing t oi the finer parts of thocorruption within. The second i a pbiBtwhiVh

is h Egpertoranr. that opens ai d uneing il.passage to theturgs. and thus. In a soothing manner, petfoims iia duly by throwing ofTphlegm, ai.dother htmnrs Irom the lungs, by copious rpinineThe third is a Diuretic, which gives ease and dou-
ble strength to the kidneys; thus ene-oum- i, d.ihey draw large amounts of impurity fion. od,

whiih i then thrown out botiniLully by th..urinary or water passage, and which eeuld m-- t
have Iven dischartrfd in an; other way. Thefounh
i a Cathartic, and accompani.s rhe oil.r prop, ti-

sof ths Pills whilj tngaged in purifying theblood; the coarser particles of iu purity whichcannot pass by ihe other outlets.are thus taken upand convayed f in great qusniitie by the bow- -

From theabove, It is snewn that Dr.' Morse'sIndian Root Pills rot only enter the stomsrh, Inbecome united with the blood, for th. y find aav ievery psrt, snd completely rout out and clriWthe system Irom oH impurity, and the ijfe-- f thebody, which i ihe blood, bet onus perfet-tt- y htal-th- y;

consequentlyail s frrtd pa'a ie driv nfrom the system, far they cannot reit ain btn thebody becomes so pure snd clear. .....,. ,

The reason why people are so ditresd h nsirk, snd hy so mnny die, is because they do ntget a medicine which will pass to thearBirbd partaand which will open the natuial passages for thedisease 10 be cast outj hence, a large quantity effood snd ether matter is lodged, and the stomachand intestines are literally ov. tflt whig, wltkv thecorrupted mass; thus undergoing disrgr.-- . h( fer-
mentation, constnMly h.ixlrg with the bloodwhich throws the corru.4 d matter throsrh ery
vein and artery, nntii life is takt n In m the bedy
by disease. Dr. Morse's PILLS have addid lothemselves victory upon vietory. ' by resroripy
millions oi the sick to blooming health and h ami-nes. 5es. thonssnds h hav berrrracktd ortormented with sickness, pain and ar euish srdwhose fe--l ie frames have bem scorch, d by iheburning eh men t of ragirg fevtr.and who batebeen brought, as it ware, within a sun of the Ulent ersve, now stand reader to testify thar theywould have been number, d with tfce dsd. had itnot been for this gresi and wonderfal
MOLjJn,!an Be' PU,', ferneor fwVdo
' iey were nstOPlelied. d ah- -. . .aoltltelv if rn tn u- - ; '.inetrHearingeffict. Not only do they give immt diate easJ-an-

dsirergih, and lake away .,Icknes. pB ,B(JanpuiWi but they at or.ee go to work at ib f.w-dat- wnof h disease, which is ihe bloed. h.fore, it will be
th.se Pills, that they will so WZum.Zfthat disease rhat deadly em mv iu ,Ur
flisht, and the flash of yeath an beaury will ."
gain return, and the prosp, e of a long and fcso.'r
life will cherish and brighten yoet day. -

CACTios.-Rca- ar of a .ounierfrltVrgWrf AA. iloore.AMgenune have the natte of A J
A. J. WhtUd- - Co All others are 'parlous -

A. J. WH ITE dk CO.. Sole Prvprtelnrs. .

'

SO Leonard Street, New Vork.. Morse's Indian Root Pill arv sold by aldealers in Medicines. ... ., .
Agents wanted in every town. vfllre and hrm--Mtn Ihel.nd. Parlie desiring the sgency wiladdress as above for terms.
Price 25 eents per box. five boxes wjjj be scatv at, sv pale.
Nov. 2K "

106 ly.

NOTICE.

fBI 1 1 K. X ilmia v loa aiui WjM.. l -- .! - 1 ..
Jl pany have made arrangrsaeat for fora m.dn a

all good consigned to the eare e f the t m, mi 'and destined lor say point mm ihr Una i thoNorth Carolina fltmd. fret sfIf landed on the Ctmpauy' wharf, there- - wift hoao charge for wharfage or drsragei but
wilt be incursed if landed sm any atl . ewbr and will be added lo ihe iiefjf h V

way-bil- l, to be eofieeted cm delivt ty, by ii. .iibCarol i na Railroad Ccanpaay. -

N. B. To av.jd detention at W ilmis". at ia.... . . .- w .w vua.r.i... -- ,,can i vrwe-- a

shatL i all cases, he distinctly at-d- , lo OoUai
and cents, oa each bill wf 'ad I of.. sad. if. ode' U tt - a""in inar aav pernai ur uu-iao- IN tR .
bill of Uding. the m..ao of freight lor acb cvaj.sigoc must be sepuiratelr aied -

r . t . r . . . ;
r- - ' . . or vruer si 1 w luata m inreetor' t f, Ml . .

' i.. r n. r. . i i. r.ng f-- f-- jOfe or F--n vioeer A teaeai iasaWjliaUanr. "c Um. 28, If:".

there comei imn to saw it up, split it,
and pack it away in your, wood-hous- e.

The widow becur. to "smell a rat," ani
stinnincring hr tLanks to the Squire-- , re- -

treutetl into the house. She wunledcr u
more wood that 'winter.. "

CONVENTION OF GYPSIES.
A convention of some 400 or 600 Gyp

sies was to assemble at Dyion, Ohio, cur-

ing the holidays.. The Journal, noticii.g
the presence "'of a large number, then' al
ffttdv on the round, says:

"These Grosies do curious thinss be
sides it-l- l nir ortui.e ant, pa-nlin-

g horses
Sortie 20 or 30 of both sexes were at the
Metropolitan the other day. and the wo
men of the parly invited the men to drink,
which invitation : was accepted, and tr.e
whole party ca-ihere- at the counter and
drank together. The-wome- paui for the
liquor. time afterwards. the men
returned ibe.'cotn'hinent, and Heated the
women, and they continued thus doing the
polite to each otlur till the whole party
had dm ik half a dozen ti ncs."

A prin.cr in Th- - Boston Transcript office
expresses his admiral on of Longfellow's
short hi ed, or, in technical phrase, f fat"
poem to Catwba wine, in th following

' 'q jatrain: -
.

;

llail. pilled ort I rhritbed by the goU!
Whoiw U' ehicw MH!in nl lip all ni qnadM
Hie wl-il- will juj- - e tlij-- -- rUliig

Mint.
Which uiake, by meaHiirenieiit, 2.000 -t- rmig!

EAR AND EYE.
Daa. LKBRUiN A Dl K i OS, OoULISTS AND

AUKISTS.
LK BltU.N offeMia ihbse ufl"rin2 fiomDR. hia infulliblt aural remedies, which

li jvc been auccesful in nearly iliiee thousand
aeaea of own firmed doafnesa! Tlittaj remedies
have been pronounced by Vt. Khianier. ol Her
tin, and Ueleua ul t'arix, and Uurna I'll, her of
London, aa Hie tnot wonderlitl ever applied lor
diaeaae of the iaiernal and middle ear. f 1 ncy
.oiniuiac difler ni course for ilia varioua di-- e ieg
thai a tlic I the exiernal and middle ear. It the
dUeaae i cenfined lo the ex'ernal ear, lliclr la

areaiiaieni un the fith or sixth day. Dr.
La Krun warrant ocur in escrycuae, when the
ear la perfect in its foriaati'in. tie has Hah leen

iroin I hone whj have been duaffrom
iitfuiicy, whone hcarini( ia now complr'ely ru lur-
ed, unit they are now- - cntbled to te-tr- Ike tan.
euagtl .Over twenty-seve- n hundred case of
dutiloeaff have been s icceaa ally ireaiea Uy Mm.
Cernficates lo thai etfuet may be aeen on upjili-caiio-

In ait eases of n ariins; froti inla matir.n
Otickcni: g. or even perforation ol the "membrana
ly iHtni,'' uauully called Ihv drum I inflamatian of
thtmuiui membrane ol Ut tympanum, ana eusta-
chian tube. &Uk accumulation qf mucu ; ncrcoue
affcclLm&-jlliputtroicti- i,

e . or when I he dis.
e.me caiKe t faced lo I he or seariet lyphu
oiiliuoa or intermitting fever, colds, the ti e of
qtiinins an. I in-rc- ril medicinea, githering in
th even of cnlldh'od, &c.t ihe sense Can in
nearly retry instance, be restored. Where' Ihe
vant of secretion is app:irejit, the 'uudiiory ca-

nal " being dry and scaly ; when the deafnt s is
accompanied with noimi in ihe eat, like mailing
of leaves, cliirp'njf ol insert; falling 01 wali-- r

rinitinj; if Uels, uuls.iii-ins- , disthjj;'" f ai
ler, when in a stoopinir position, a sensation, i
feh uaifa rtjh of blood lo :he nead had taken
place: vi hen ihe hearing sernts less acute in dull
cl uily weather, wr a lien- - cold has been taken,
tlfemtse yursued by Dr. Lc Bruo 1 con tidered
infallible. '

Dr. Dulton the only practitioner in ihe United
Slatet, wh practices Ijte new, painleHA, and suc-cersl-

method in ireaiing alt the disease to
which the e e is su'jecl. Where every other
means l ave fai ed to alford relief, he aks from
'ich a fur and inii:irii.il trial, " Pai'enls, by svn-din- g

a fe v pirttcil 'rn o. their eme. can have
remedies S''nt to any part.- -

i'E'TiMrtHT. We the undersigned, pactii toner
in medicine in the city ol New orb, h ivine had
occision to witness lite prai-t- i e of lis I.eKrun
A Dufton,1n diseases of Ihe i ar and eye. laiinjc
aside all pro'esaional jealousy and prejudice, free
ly admit that thecoursa pursued hv ih.-- in treat-
ing diseases ol these d'lit-ai- c or an, iron the

unparalletl ttuccem vhich ha allendid it, is wet
weuhy the at'tntion of our; professional brethren
throughout the United State. Their system o
treating diseases of thi tniddie and internal ear.
by ihe use of "med rated vapors," particlarty in
chronic and complicated cases, forms a new era
in the practice ot aural Mirgary, and fids up a void
which has lonir been fell by the aenerou practi
tioner. Ia diseases of he eye, hey -- .lnm re-
quire o resort to an opera: ion As skillful auiUis
and ocnl:sti. and enthusiastieally dcVfled lo their
profession, we cordially recommend them to. such
as nvsy require iheir aid. Mjrned

Alexander K. Molt, M. D , Geo. S. Green. M.
D , Horace Winstow, H t) , (.:. Delpan. Allstone
B Francis, II., T V Van Burcn, M. D , Bid-Bedlo- rd

Dorenius, M.-- l.New V'-js- Aiieu-- i 7. la41.
Students wishinc to perlecl themselves in this

branch of reedicui Msience, will find nn opportuni-
ty by joining the class, a: the Kar a-- d Kye I

Delaev i.e Grun.' Union Piaee
CltniO'ies, every Tuesday and Friday afternoons,
ftom I till 3 'clock during Medical College terms.

Term. Five do tars. Consu talion free.
Ten d illar to be paid when the tiMirlns is re-

stored to its original aeuirness. Address. Ira,
1. lEI.Ai;V I,KRItUi si I'UFTO.V, Union
Plaee. New Vrk ily.

N H. A trei. tse upon nature ana Ireatmen
qf deal'nemt and diie of the ear. leiih the treat-
ment of the deaf and dam. Price SI

CTlony lerrs ma-i- i Iks registered by the
Postmaster. " Itegistered let ten ar only at our
risk; please bear this In mind CI Correspon-
dents murt ENOL'K POnTAGK returo
answers, the new postage laws requiring prepay-
ment of letters. "' -

Nut, II,-- r- 102 6m.

YOUNG AMKIilCA TARGET PISTOL
Manufacturing Company,

XKW HAVEN, CT.
This Pistol is intended as thefotef ttnnerof the or-

dinary pistol, and is designed for young men and
bu s who wish toenjoy theesciling ppnilnf finsc
at a rg . at the most trifling expense, and with-
out any danger of aecidi-a- , The eheapesl ordina-
ry pistol is t hree or four limes the price f this he-sid-es

bting dngeru in the h inds of boys. This
pist.il is loaded with the common Kite t'raekrr,
w hich forms a eomplet. cartridge, and will rairy a
ball ten or fifteen pac-- a with the same aa
the ordinary pistol, bat not with - bffii-i-'n- t force to
f'o aey serious da ntatre As A hi riva i vhootin
nation, th Voting Amerieaaa mast and will learn
ihe ait hy which our indnpeadeno' r ,e secyred
Heae this Tsrger-Pio- l is exactly in lima, and
must meet with unive'sil sale among our youth o
the South and West. 1 1 operation Is p rfrctly sim-
ple, and it is not liable lo get out of order. A full
description will accompany every case of pistols
The pistols are put up at the factory in cases of 50
earh. ready to sand by espies to any part of the
United States or t'anada. ?- Hetnil price, 2aceaisj by the ease, or 15
ceats each. . . -

FRENCH, HAI.L A CO..
. - . New iiavea. Ct. "

August 27 ih, 157. .v : - . A7tw

Cotauiitlcu
TERMS:

The Journal will be published monthly, in mag
azine form, in handso.i.e style, and will contain
4a pages at the tullowing rates :
i One copy, one year, .... . . . 2 00

Hx Copie. " " (to !te address) . 10 CO

Suliseriptions required invariably in advance,
and recci, ts sent In the first No.

Terms af Advertising :

1 VBAB. 6 SfOXTHS. 3 SOItTHI. I MO.
One page, ?5 40 til 9
Half ' 40 --ii Vi 5
One-fourt- h, Ti 21 7 3
16 lines, . Ml 4 2

Advertisements by the year payable quarteily.
All others monthly
Teacherr sending t'tO lot 75 subscribers will be

entitled to advertisements of their Sclv-ols- , of 1G

line, for on year. -

There are at all times a number of Schools of
all grades, needing teachers, and of teachers who
want iiu inons; ut.d it is not at all uncommon for
parties thus situated to advertise iheir desires and
wbnta In papers not expressly devoted to the cause
of Kducatiun, it all such, by general consent,
would keep standing notices in the Journal, it
would be an easy matter for teachers to find out
all vacant situaiion,and for Committees and Trus-
tees to learn the address of all leacber wanting
places.

1 1 l, therefore, the desire of the conductor o
ih Journal to publish a Directory of tlti kind.
ami to all who will fnrni.--h t an iine notices of
ttn-i- r wants very liberal deductions will be made
from the uual advertising rates.

August p ; tvt GG

JUST PUBLISHED,
PUDXEY & RUSSELL.--

LEi nnDS OP 1I!K Ul VliLL'TI(l,ARV WAR ;

CONTAINING THE OFUCIAL MILITARY
AND FINANCIAL COURESPONDENCE

OF ALL TUE OFFICERS OF THE
REVOLUTIONARY ARMY,

From l77to 175, Containing the most interest-
ing military, historical, and financial informa-
tion during that perljd. A so, the organization
of all ihe Ueuiments, showing the names, rank.
dateol commission, time of enlistment, and ser
vice of the officers and privates ol each. . Also,
the general and brigade otdcrs of
GENERALS WASHING I ON LEE GREENE,

WEEDON. AND-OTHER-

In 1776, '77, and '73, showing the last trials al
Valley Forge, breaking up Him oncampmcnt, or-- dr

of march through Philadelphia, and the plan
of attack on the Britisii, at Monmouth Also,
on account of the capture of Fort Washiugton,
and the horror ol the prisons and prison ships
of the British, in Sew York, wiih a
LIST OF AMERICAN OFFICERS IMPRISONED,
The time of their capture, release, &c. An ac

count of the
. SOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATI,

In New-Yoj- k, Pennsylvania, and Mary Und,
ist of the memSets' names Ac; the half pa
commutation, and land aets of Ihe Coniincnta
Oonirea. A complete list of all Ihe
OFFICERS WHO SERVED TO TUE ESD OF TUE

WAR.
And acqicd the right to half-pa-y for life, com-
mutation, and land. Proceedings of 34th Con-
gress, and United Slates Court Of Olaitns. rela-
tive i. a restoration of the half-pa- acts ol the
dd Congress, for the benefit or the .

HEIRS OF OFFICERS OF THE REVOLUTION ;
Virginit half-pa-y and land law; the reason
which led to the passage of the Act of Jul 5,
l93-- . by Congress; the names of the Virginia
officers who received land, with aninterest i tic
cconnl of the military land districts of Ohio,

Kentucky, and Tennessee, the location of war
ranis, survey, etc.
REV0LUI0NAR Y PENSION LAWS

OF THE UNITED STATES
As they now exist, with commentaries thereon.
Note on the se. vices of various classes of revo-
lutionary officers, with an- extensive list show-
ing the time they died, die, &e. if--c. '
One large 12n.. Vol.; of 6C0 PgeIMce, SI 60.

The work is intended aa a book of refeieoce
to the historian and schoUr, as well a furnishing
a thoroush gu'de to person title to
land or pensions, from the services of their fore-
father during the Revolutionary War. The
volume Contains the names of over 60,0(0 officers
and piivates of the Revolutionary Army, and
should ot) in the hands nf all Ihe descendants of
the brave men who lough, tinder the banner of
76. that the noble action, of their ancestors may
not escape reminiscence of the.r des.cndams,
who mist retain ibis work a meincnM of their
brave deeds and patient suflrines. ,

Ct PKtt MllNTri can be easily earned
JK.J by acting a. Ar. nl for the sale of

the above Book, and other htyhlv ' popular works
i.f 'standard merit. puMished by ua

Tf"Anenta wanted in every city, town, and
vifluge n the Union. For Calalogucsand partic-
ulars, Address" .

PUD.VKV d 'lUSSKLL. Publishers.
79 John street, New J oik.

Noq S. j7-- 4t

WANTED.
ArSOVRRNKSS IN A PIVATK FAMILY.

no the Wilmington at
Weldon Railroad, in Duplin Co. An Kpiscopa
Uan preferred. Apply at the Con mine Knooi o

.. w. l.. pi rrs t;u.
; Nov. 12, 1S37. ,

100-i- t

KEROSENE OILS,
DISTILLEn FROM COAL. ' (NOT EXfLOSIVE.)

'IE ditlerent grsde ol these Celebrated oils,
I suitable lor Machinery of all kinds. Binnacle

and Fsmily use, can be had of th'-- ' undersigned, al-

so of the W holesal- - Oil Dek-- r and Drogsist in
the its of New York, and of the authorized Local
Agent of the Company in this place. ,

f i - 'iUSlMltl, :

General Agents, Kerosene Oil Co
. No 0 Beave. Street, N.Y.

U" Local agenciea granted on application as
above. ' Order should specify the description, ol

m or machinery fer whice thcolliwated.
J one 5, 1357- .- , lwW:I .

T HE GREAT FEMALE PILL.
DR. J. P. C El EAGER is the General Agent,

and retail, for Dr. ' Wheating'an
celebrated Fema'e Pills. These Pills are truly
valuable for Ladies, Jar they tcill restore the
Monthly Connie where they may stop from ana

whatever t They never have failed in any
case where the direction around the box contain-
ing the P.ll have been strictly followed indeed
there has no case of failure ever come to our
knowledge. Being purely vegetable they are per-
fectly sale. Miilel to ordor, postpaid, upon re-
ceipt of one doll-t- r by J. P. Creamer. Baltimore
City. Md. if"A liberal discount to Drugeists.

110 am,

WHY LABOR SO HARD WHEN
WASHING, f

rHAVK a chemical process for cleaning
the use of which the cljthe caw be

washed very clean without hotling-- , and with very
little rubbing. By this method much hird ibrcisj . be mnj , the washing- - it done in half the
lime, and the elothes are very white and clean,
and Inst inucn tonser, for they are not worn out
b rubbing a by the old way of washing by mi-chin-

Ac. The article used cost but little, and
are easy to obtain. 1 wait the receipt to order,
postage paid, upon receipt of 50 cents; three cent
postage stamps good as money. Address Dr. J.
P. Creamer, Baltimore city, Md.

Dec. 8. 110.3m.

HONEY, THE j BEST OF HONEY.

I HAVE a valuable receipt for making Honey,
which I will send to any., person upon receipt

of 50 cents. We make and use it in our family a'
half the east, and consider it a good as the best
irticle of genuine bee made boney, "from which
it cannot be ol I " Any person who will make
and sell it can clear from two to three dollars a
diy, it on'y reqiire 4 articles to make it. and
hey can b nad at any store lor u cents. Kvery

family mjy have rhw delightful luxury, for aav
lady can make it in 15 minutes a any time.

p-t- ige stamps as good as moey. A ddress
Ur. J p. ureager, Baltimore city, lid.

Dec. 8. 110 4m

DR. CREAGER.
Md-ls-

tfe aote Azent for Dr.BALTIMORE, M itrinonial "Series," 3
r t. . , . L I. r. . - -. ... ft! j idiw.p no. i, u,n!( wn u li
ed to prepare them for Female iJoeiety.' No. 2,

Error ia onrtsltip 5" o 3, "Itepro-iuciiv- e

Control." Either ot which will be mailed to or-ee- r.

postpaid, upon receipt of 23 cents.
isce. o. i .. at...

GOOD NEWS FOR LADIES!
NY Ladv Who will seal her address to Mr v.
R Crearer. 8liire City. Md. with 3 oost.

age StampirtcJuded, will receive by return mail
something of imoortanee to her. . - . i-- WOMAtf KJVOWTHTSELr .to HAPPY"

Dec, 6. - J Il0-3- m

RE3I0VAL.

I HAVE REMOVRD.MY RESIDENCE AND
OFFICE to Front North of P. K.

Dickinson qr.,to formerly occupied
bj Mr. A. A. Watted where I can beuaad when
not profs-ssioosll- exsaged. ;

thing enough, in doom and out. In hi
jnrd wu a huge pile of wool, wed uiul

plit, and sufficient in bulk la keep a doz-
en families through the winter with enough
UiOre wuere that come from.

Across the street from Squire A , live.!
Mr. a Kor widow woman in straight-
ened circumalancct, with four mouth to
feed and four little bodies lo wurm besides
her own. .

Squiro II. doatcd on hi bi- - wood pile,
nnd was in the habit of taking a per p at
it through the doed blindu of hi windw
before retiring at niht. Oae night hr
uaw a female hanging around the pile, and
opening the door purually, to get a better
view, saw her sloop, pick up a large ar:.i-fu- l

and start oil. She had not proceeded
far, however, when she topMd short, and
he ovei heard the following: "1 cannot sleul

the eye of God ia upon uje;" and down
rwenl the wooil, and she walked off a few
ateps and stopped ugaiu: 1 hate not a
stick of wood in the house, tl.e weather is
bitter cold, and uiy poor children are freez-
ing. The , Squire has enough aud w iH

iitver miss it." So saying, she filled htr
aims agair. with ike coveted fuel. : -

Again site started and agnin hesitaied.
-- What! steal '1 never before did such a
thing, nnd God forbid I should do it now!"
an J down went the wood upon the crraund
wgaiu. " But the thought cf her suflVring
brood, brought her once more to the pile,
and filled her i arms the third time with
wool. Onco more she started and agin
turned back -l will not steal I will trust
in Cod, and if it i H j will, we'll peru
together." So saying she threw down the
wood upon the pile, and the Squire saw her
enter her dwelling und close the door.
He retired to bed, but slumber was slow in
.isithg bis eyelids. He thought , of the
poor wi low a nl her suffrhng children,
and perhaps when he slept he dreamed o(
them.' , .

' - , .

. Earl the uext forenoon, widow; IV. was
surpiucd to sec the Sqnire s four ox teaio

- UJI.'fcj. rabbJiAJI, ll.l'.Feb. j. .
- .

. aft -- '1 Ji-- i .
.


